Anderson Hair Sciences Center is Porudto
Announce They Have Completed Their 100th
ARTAS Hair Restoration Procedure
Dr. Ken Anderson, FACS, the founder and director of the Anderson
Hair Sciences Center is proud to announce that they have completed
their 100th ARTAS hair restoration procedure on August 28th, 2014.
Atlanta, GA - September 4th, 2014
The proud owner and director of the Anderson Hair Sciences Center, Dr. Ken Anderson, FACS
has announced they have completed 100 ARTAS hair restoration procedures. Dr. Anderson is a
highly trained Facial Plastic surgeon, however, over the last 10 years he has focused his career
on the art of hair restoration. Truth is many hair restoration surgeons are never trained in
surgery at all because there is no board certificate or specialty training required by law.
Dr. Anderson is not only a double board certified surgeon for facial plastic surgery and
Otolaryngology, but he one of very few hair restoration specialists with 7 years of specialty
surgical training after receiving his medical degree. US regulations permit this procedure to be
done by technicians and several hair restoration specialists will perform 2 surgeries a day. At
the Anderson Hair Restoration Center, they strictly only schedule 1 hair restoration surgery a
day to allow the whole team to focus on one patient for the entire day and make sure to give
the attention and care each patient deserves. Which is why after 10 years of dedication to hair
sciences, they have officially completed their 100th hair restoration procedure on August 28th,
2014 using the world famous ARTAS robotic system.
Dr. Anderson is the first and only hair restoration surgeon in Georgia to offer this cutting edge
technology, known as the ARTAS Robotic System. This revolutionary device is a state-of-theart, surgeon-controlled medical device that safely and accurately extracts portion of follicular
units, which is otherwise manually done. ARTAS has become very popular because it is a
minimally invasive hair restoration treatment that does not require any plugs or stitches.
ARTAS has the Gold medal from the 26th Edison Awards, which is an international award
ceremony that honors innovation. In addition, Dr. Anderson has received the Okinawa Award
for his presentation about Follicular Unit Extraction procedures which was delivered by the
Japan Society for Clinical Hair Restoration.
To find out more information about ARTAS hair restoration or about the Anderson Hair
Sciences Center, call 404.256.4247 or visit www.atlantahairsurgeon.com.
About Anderson Hair Sciences Center
Led by Dr. Ken Anderson, FACS, the Anderson Hair Sciences Center is committed to providing
high-quality care to patients who suffer with hair loss through outstanding personal attention

and individualized care to meet your their patientsspecific and unique needs. With over 10
years of specialized experience in hair restoration, the highly trained and caring staff will make
sure that you are comfortable and well attended to during your procedure. Offering only hair
restoration, you can be sure to receive the best care at Anderson Hair Sciences Center.

